
The Catholie.

or whieni a pape grinds his foot ino the
neck of a Fredcrick Barbarossa.

"l Aristocratic Protestantisn -.. whici
lias nover dnred enforco its discipline oi
royalty or nobiliy - may weep over
tho exercisa of such power ; but il is
ta the existenco und exerciso ofsuch pose-
er that the pcouile owa theirexistence, and
lie doctrine or man's equality to tian ils

progress.
Al that the Clurclh liai really dono

for ilunsanity was donc during ia ar c
teried tlu dnrk ages. It ien laid the
foundations of iodern civilization, breath.
ed into il its iunine nud gene spirit, and
animated il for ai uninterrupted career oft
peaceful coquest. It was thet it estai-
lished schools and universities, fousnded
scholarships, and prepared for a systen
of universa education. It mancipasted
the slave, declaied ail men equal before
Gaod, raiscd tise barefooted friar to the
throne of Christendom, anud mado the rich
oinner disgorge his misbcgotteni weath to
feed :he poor lie hlad robbed, and to serve
the inerest of hunanity. Ciildreti, as
wec are, of what is called tie & Refornia-
inon,' and which was nothinsg but a rebcl-
lion against tIse Church, and the establhi.-
ment of an insurrectionary goveriment,
wve are too prono to forget the benefits oc'
the Church ; and, casting a veil over ils
stsuggles and its labors of love, wve would
fain make it appear Isai thera wvas ia lsgit
in tie vorld tilt Protesaantsni wvas borsn,
and nothing done fur hunamtiy i a G r-

ani mnh k dard b uirn tue papsal bull. But
ail thsat htas beeni doneo since is but the nc-

the object vhich I have nIways bad in
view miglt have been assisted; and 1 ealiil
bo hnppy ta listen to your suggestion of
the name of any gentleman of Britisl ori,
gin, whose co.operation n thc government
wili aid us mis the attainiment of one com.
motn abject.

I have revei ted cnrefully and anxietisly
ta your expressed vish of being joined in
your adherence ta Isy govertment, by 3
suflicient number of supporter, ta ensuro
Ihe confidence of those whose interest you
reprtsent.

I finid that one of my plans for tha ad-
vantoge of Lower Canada, viz: the dit-
tribution of a portion of the too creowded
population of your frontiersettlementsover
a large exient of terrtory, may be made te
coincide with your view.

Mr. Girourd has been reprosented te me
as a gentleman possessing administrative
facilities of a higli order, and ait hIe aine
lime ste confidence of his countrymen.

lie con mutually assist in f"orvaiding my
abject in tihis respect; and I have ihere-
fore determined, if I should be successfui
in inducing you ta accept muy proposi-
tion, on offering ta him the eituation at
present held by Mr. Vavidson, with a
seat in the Cauncil, on the understanding
tait the lutter bhali aise be provided fir
in a manner suitable to hisjust preten4iouis;
and thai Mlr. Giroatrd shall be elected, by
soine constituency, a menLer e ihe As%
sembly.

1 have further detormined te offrr thel
conidential post of Clerk oftlFe CouIcil ta
somne gentiinan of your recomnmendation ;

cessary developmxent of what w.s done be- and i wvould sgg ist tIsat tise reputasion
fore. lie is an undutiful son vio corses cnjoyed by INlr. blori, or Mr. Parent,
its owns iotiser, and no good can come ofi would designate them as perhis'ps 9moIg
him.'' tei fittest persons for your recommenda-

lion.
LT'ITEIL FIRO1 THE G(OVFRlNOR EN- Mr. Baldvin's differcuces vith the go-

EttAL 10 Mit. LAFONITAINL. j verssnment have arisen cl:efly fou his
G verimsn t flouse, de-ire to sit in con'cer nî ith the reprtsen-

Si- iangan Sint. 1my m e tatives of tIse Frer.ch potiun of ui.e poilu-
est ndaios tkosidetis., te <nr- elation ; anoi, ns I Ioel thinse difTerencesest and avixious totssderaiio', -.be ci siî'î r-iar lilRpl i-loe 11albci-

saisons viich haie passed be fcen us .are nwt aappily ruoeICd, I bis i lie i-
fissd my desire ta unite ta the aid of, at.d iM to avail mysllf his services•

ordial coOPration of my govern)ment, INr. Draper lias tendered Io ie the re-

the popsultonaof Fr enr h origini ini thsis sigtiion of his office ; I 'hall always re-

Province, untabat<d. I have thierefore net gret the loss of buch assistaice as lie lias

waited for tie result of your dcliberation, unif.rimly safforded me; and I shalt fuel

bu', on the conitrary, have been consider. tise imperative oit.igatioa of considerti4g
issg hoiw far I con possibly meùt ithe views bis clnims upon the governsssment. when-

of %se who have tIe confidence of tharit ever ain opportunity :nay uffer ofadequate-

part of the populatiom, se as to mkile their îy acknowledging them. TMbis will heuve

accesssint ttis goveriment satii."ctory the oflice of Attorney Genseral, wilit a

to themselve, and ai the same lime arcom- israt in tie Conicil, ut ny di,-posat, and I

raniil by tbat mutual confidenice, wbhich am prepared te offer it tu Mr. hBaldvi.

can alone make it beneficial te the cou ''ie abence ai ir. Shcrwçood depsiies

tr me of the opportuni 'y of ascertaining hsuv

I linie accordingly cone, flot without far lie might Le wvillin- to accede tu thel

difficuity, to the conclusion <hu. for suchs Jarrangement, and of knowiig wliether lue

as abject, I vill consentu to uha retirement i rendy tc fulfili esc ut tue coiions cf
of tis Attomney Generai, Mr. Ogder, from lis appoinliment, by cbtaimtig a seat in tle

the office le now holds, upots its beit.g dis- A,.scmbly.
tinctilv undet etuood tlit a protision will be Tii disposal of tiis office must, there.

minde for hin, commse surate tith bis fore,be left.ss a matter of fu-ure conside.

o.g and faithful services. ration.
Upon Ihis reltremcnt, i am prepared to From mny knoivldge of tei sentiments

offer you the situation of Attorney General entest.ined by ali the';;ntilmen who noir

for Loier Canada, iitha seat inmy ex., compoce my coustsutional advi.,ers, I lse

cative Council. no reason to doubt that - .trcng and unit-

'Tla effice of Sol citer General t iL . d Counei inigist be rormed oi tei basia

er Canada has long beei keg vacant, Ii Of th11& pr'positit-.
tbe bepe Of sonfie urrangemet, by rhich ' In isi ,ersuaion, I libve gcan to tI.e

utmost lengtlh to meer, and even ta sur.
pass your detandi ; and if, lfter such an
nverture, I sabli find that my efiorts te se-
cure the polihien traniquihluty of the coun%
try lias been unsuccesqrsfl, I boit at loast
have the satisfaction of feeling that I have
exlausted ail the mentis whichl thi mosi
anxious desire to accomplish tlie areat ab.
ject you could have enabled me tu devise.

I have the honour, &c.,
C. 3AGOT.

To Mr. La Fontaine.

Front the Kingiton Wlig,
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMYIt.

Tuesday, Sept. 20.
The Ilouse met at hhlf past 11 o'cloclc,

and shortly after procceded in a body
attendod by the Speaker and Sergo-in at
Arms, witi the àlacu, ta Governiment
House, te present the congratulatory ad.
dress te tle Queei and Prince Albert on
the birth of thle Prince of Wales, and on
IIer Majesty's escapo fron the hlao nt-
tacke. The Housa oi its reurn adjourn-
cd to o'clock r. st.

The llouse met again at 7 o'clock this
evening. After soie ordinary business,

lr. Dunisconibe rose to enquire concern-
ing a petitioni he had presented for indem.
nity, for les>es sufFer'd in the rebellion.
Mr. [orrison said that within two vears
there vas a suni of £40,000 appropriated
by Government for the purposes of relief
to those who hatt suffered. He was net
then prepared to say vlether any or wîhat
amount oif that money vas still unappro.
priated, but lie could say thnt the subject
wai fixed ta come under the considera,
tion of the Government, ihotgh it night
net bc inmediately.

IlIr. Brown moved te refer the petition
of Robert Barcliy and others, for lasses
sustained by ite non-performnance Of d
contract entered into by tihein wthi tie
officers of Public Works. The motion
vas oppocsed and lost.

The petition for an net o incorporaion
from ic towi of Niagara, wvas noved to
ba referred to a committece of Mr.Thomp-
son, but on ilr. Iflarrison stating tait a
bill was thon before the govertinment for
incorporating towns, and wou!d bc brouglht
before the house ai ain early day, the
motion was îithdrawi.

lr. ilotTatt garve notice that lie would
oa Thursday move for a coiliiittee of tlei
whole flouse, to consider the expedieuicy
of disqualifying the present Secretary of
Uie Board of Worcs.

Mr. laie gava notice thnt he would
move on to-morrow for a comn.ittee of
the wholo louse, te take into considera.
lion th standing rules of ilt flouse.

Mr. Neilson moved for a retura of the
amournt reccived, in 1-41, for timber li,
cences on Crown Lundi, and the amount
due for such, during sanie pes iod.

Slir. Iieks s:id that full information
would bc laid beforo tie Hlouse, on the
subject, in tho publie accounts.

1r. Neilson said ha %vished for separate
accounits on tihs subject. Caried.

M r. Arnistrong nioved a committec of
the wiolo flouse totsmorrow to anend two
ordisnoces of the Iuqse relative to winter
roads sm, Lowcr Canada. Curried.

Mr. Jones asked for leave to bring ivn a
bill to amend Un act of d;o Legislature ôf

Lower Canada, for ths qualification or
Justices of the Pence. Tho bill was
brougit in, read a first timo, and ordored
ta b rond a second timo on Thursday.

bir. flarrison laid upon.he tablacopy
of the letters ani despatches betwveen His
Excellency and Mir. La Fontaine.

Mfr. Hamilton moved for returns rea-
tive ta timber licences on Wasto Lands.

51r. Hincks objected, as lie said thase
matters vould corne fully bofore the Hlouse
in a day or two in the public nccounts.

Mr. Ilniliton moved also for retutns
of the amount of tinber shipped ai Risti.
gouch. Both carried.

Air. Mafl*ut innved for 250 copies of
the La Fontaine corespor.dence being
printed in French.

A discussion ensued on this motion be-
tween Mesrrs. Alr iwin, Jontston, and
Viger ; the Speaker renarked that it was
quite impossibla te carry on the business
of È.- louse if gentlemen did net act
difflrc tîly te vhat they have donc since
the opening of the present session. Mr.
Jolhnston made soma ramarks on bir.
Viger's observations, wiich M r. Hlamilton
required to be entered on tihe Journal of
flhi flouse. Strangers were ordered to
witidraw for soma tinio beforo the busi-
ness of the Assemibly wns procceded vith.
The motion was uitimately carried.

Mr. Simpson ioved for a committea
rel htive te the Beauharnois canal, naming
the gen-henen vho were te form il.

Mr. lIarrison said ihat motion might be
considered a por tioi of last night's debato,
and frein tho attack made on the Presi-
dent of the Board of Works hie could not
allow the motion ta pass unoticed. Ha
had no objection, te any of the imen
named on thuat Committee, but the House
should niame them, and net any lion. gent.
who brouglit forward a motion. The
Presideit of tho Board of Works wvas
charged vith either ncting corruptly or
with i gredt want of professional skill ii
choosing thse south sido of the St. Law,
rence for the Canal, instead of the North
side. Mr. larrison continued ai some
lengti ta reniark on the source of infor-
milion from which the opposers of :bis
canal had brought beforo the house; it
ind come from interested parties. ie
was sure the flon. Mr. Kilialy, when he
cam before theni, vould convitice the
liouse of the correctness of the course
pursued. Mr. larrison warnly repelled
the observat:onîs on Mr Killaly's conduct,
in the course o his speech lie was called
to order by ic Speaker, but apologised
by saying his anxiety in favour of an ab,
sent fiend urged him te use flic expres-
sions ho did.

Sir A. McNab said, if any thing was
wanting in his mind te mako this scrutiny
nccessary, it mas rcndered more so.by
the warmth of Mr. ilarrisoi up defen4inig
the Iresident of the Board of Works.
ie vould tlierefore press the inquiry.

The motion was carried atiler a very
warn debate, a conmittee leing nam, d
by tIhe flouse. Messrs. Simpson, Camon.
,on. Mofibit, Merriit, Pacnt, Sit Allam
McNab and Dunscomb.

Mr. Johtiston moved for a returryof
lo- estimated erpense of the bridge ovvr

tei O-tawa ai Bytown. Grantedi.


